
Th» ¿«Wier'. Platform.
I say ire fought them bravely .?

All tho dark »ad terrible day«,When the war waa 'counting tte victims
Ia all «lié woods and ways;And once again, through all roy veine,
Th« battle fever thrills,

When I think of how they fought ns
O'er the Southorn vales and hine.

I say thoy fought us bravely,
. Foot to foot and hand tb hand,
And they wrestled with ns manfully
For all tho Southern land;

And a soldier's admiration
Through all mv warm blood thrills,

When I Slink how well they fought us
For tho Southern vales and hills.

I say that old Potom&o
And winding Tennessee,

Bear witness to tho kindred blood
That strove so gallantly 1

And I know the soldier-feel i ng
Through, every bosom thrills.Of all who fought on either side
For the Southern vales and hills.

And I say that I forgive them
For the rebel gray thoy wore;

And they may hate who did not fight-But for us tho war is o'er 1
So let all the soldiers rally now,With kindred hearts and wills-
All-all, who fought so bravolyFor the Southern vales and hills 1

\ New'York Citizen.

THU PARSON'S PREDICAMENT.
I will relate the particulars of a

painfully disagreeable predicament
in which I was once placed-a cleri¬
cal one, to boot-and yet it ended so
advantageously as to start me well in
life. '...'.>

Just after I was married, I took|tbs curacy of B--, in Warwick¬
shire. I resided in the rectory,
tho rector himself being obliged to
Uve in the South of France. Callers
of course carno, but, owing to one
circumstance and another, we missed
seeing most of them. Before we had
started on our round of returning
visits, I received a friendly note
from Mr. Chilmark, a vicar in the
neighborhood, stating that, in for¬
mer times, be bad known my father
at college; that be bad the rural
dean and a few friends coming to
dine with bim on such a day, and
that if my wife and I would waive
ceremony, (we had not then returned
bis call,) Mrs. Chilmark and be
would be much pleased if we would
Join their dinner-party. I should
remark that my wife and I had never
seen Mr. and Mrs. Chilmark; we
were out in the parish when theycalled on ns. They lived about
three miles on the other side of the
town ofW-, from which we were
two miles distant. In those days,I did not keep a close carriage, but
drove my wife in an open wag¬gonette. I did not know the coun¬
try at all; but having studied tho
map, and got directions from an
acquaintance, I bad little doubt but
that, with the help of a young moon,I should find my way.

It so happened that the night of
November 18, 1858, was very foggy;the moon was hardly of any use to
us. We could find our way to the
town of W-all right, because it
was a turnpike road, and I was ac¬
quainted with it; but with regard to
the other side of the town and the
cross-roads, I hardly know what to
do. I made up my mind to see if I
could get on at all; and if I fonnd
myself in the least degree puzzled, I
determined to go back, and get an
hostler from the town to act as a
guide. As we were leavingW-and about to drive through a turn¬
pike, a well-appointed carriage over¬
took us, and passed through the
gate just before us. I asked the
woman at the gate whose carriage it
was. * 'Mr. Singleton's, " she replied."How fortunate," exclaimed nywife; "that is the rural dean. Wt
know be is going to dine with the
Chilmarks; so you have only to fol¬
low close upon him, and we shall be
all right," Acting on my wife's
bright suggestion, I did follow the
carriage, and that closely. Luckily,
my horse was a good ono. Occa¬
sionally, when near water, we seem¬
ed to be plunging through darkness,
so thick was the fog. However, all
went well; and at last I was glad to
follow the carriage beforeme through
an avenue up to a large house, whose
hall was blazing with light, and
resplendent with the liveries of the
servants. Wo did not take muoh
notice then of these things; but, as I
divested myself of my wrap3, and mywife putting herself straight in some
baok room, I oould not help envyingMr. Chilmark, and thinking that his
living must bo au exceedingly good
one, as he was able to have things in
euch style.
in a few minutes, wo wore ushered

into the drawing-room, tho butler
making, as usual, some blunder
about our names when announcing
ns. Mr. and Mrs. Chilmark came
forward and kindly accosted us. Mywife was installed on a sofa near the
fire, and I formed one of a knot of
gentlemen lounging in the back¬
ground. We were a large party,about twenty iu number ; and as the
butler left the room, I thought I
heard Mrs. Chilmark give the order
"Dinner." A few dull moments, as
usual, before that meal, when sud¬denly an electrical shock of a curious
nature was communicated to thomajority assembled in the drawing-room. Tho door was opened, andinstead of dinner being announced,the butler ushered in Mr. and Mrs.Templeton. There did not appearto me to be anything unnsual inthis, but evidently a great commo¬
tion was created. Persons looked!

Ofwiously at Txyj ^yiff* tt«A -f^asv
at íasVMr. Cbilaaork tenoned-me on
the shoulder, saying: «'May I apeak
a word with you in the library?" I
followed, and. noticed my host, in
orossing the .hail, say something to
one of the servants.
As soon as we were closeted toge¬ther, Mr. Chilmark s manner changedat once, .''Now, sir," said he to me,

"what is tb,o meaning of'all this?
Who are you really?. Where do you
come from?" Of oourse, I was sur¬
prised; and wishing my father's pep-
pery friend, Mr. Chilmark, at the
very opposite side of the globe, I
calmly stated who I was, and re-
minded him of his invitation.

"I invite you, sirl" he roared;
««you-you-you-" He bit IIÍB
lips to check his angry words.

"Yes, sir," I replied, "you did;
and you asked also Mr. Singleton,
thejrurnl dean, and I have come, not
exactly with him, butjust after him."

"Stop sir; no more Hes."
"Excuse me, sir," I replied; "one

more word, and I have done. Either
you are prematurely drunk, or you
are mad. I do not care to dine with
either drunkard or madman. I shall
call my wife out of the drawing-
room, and beg to twish you goodevening."
"Excuse me, sir," ho hissed throughhis teeth, while he "placed himsell

between mo and the door; "you wi!
not get off so easily, young man."
Now this was a pleasant predicament, thus to be closeted with a mad

man.

"Pray, may I ask you what ot
earth you mean?" said I.

"Pray, may I ask you what or
earth yo ti mean?" he replied. "D<
you know who I am?-where yoiare?"

"Yes; you aro Mr. Chilmark, th<
reoter of-, a very old friend o
my father, the late Mr. Temple, o
-; I am standing in your library
at your rectory, having been aske<
here to dino; and, upon my word, th
sooner I get out of your hospilablhouse, and cut yonr acquaintancfor good, the better I shall b
pleased."
He grinned horribly as I spokeand said: "I am Lord ClaydonThis is Claydon Castle. I neve

asked yon to dine; and, in shorl
yon are a scamp. I have airead
sent for a policeman, and, till h
arrives, you shall not leave thi
room."

"Well," thought I, "thank gooc
ness, he has sent for a policeman; s
ere long I shall get rid of this mar
man's society. " What to do I kne
not. I fixed my eye on him, an
tried to master him by starin
him out of countenance. We wei
both silent for a few moment
At last, my friend said to mt
"Your tale is ingenious, youn
man; but it breaks down. If yo
were goiug to dine with Mr. Chi
mark, at - Rectory, how cove
yon to bo here, a distance of si
miles from your pretended destini
tion?"
"I then explained that I knew tl

rural dean, Mr. Singleton, was goiuto dino with Mr. Chilmark-that
was a stranger in tho County, ar
was not acquainted with the roads-
that the turnpike woman told me
was Mr. Singleton's carngo whic
passed us at tho gate, and that I he
followed it, and consequently four
myself where I was now."
Light began to dawn somewh

upon the obfuscated senses of bol
of us. It struck mo that my sn;posed madman was in all probabilireally Lord Claydon, and that
somo way I had made a mess of tl
matter-missed my leading carrie)in the fog, or done somethingthat kind. I imagine it beganstrike tho gentleman opposite, th
possibly, after all, I might not be i
imposter. Lord Claydon-for so
must call bim-then said: "You t<
me that you nro Mr. Temple, t
new curateof-. What proofs ci
you give mo that you aro what ytrepresent yourself?"

"Plenty,to-morrow, replied I; "bnot many at present. Look at tr
however-do I not appear a gent
man and a clergyman?"With n kind of ghastly grin, Lo
Claydon said: "That goes 1
nothing. You aro not a bit better g
up than-in fact, not so well as-
However, I want more proof.""Proof!" replied I. "Why,into your drawing-room, and see
some of your neighbors do i
possess moro information than yoiself, and usk them whether or i
a Mr. Templo has not very recen
come to be curate of -."
"Oh, vory likely that is the eas

sir; but I want proofs that you ithat Mr. Temple."
"Proofs, man!"I cried, gettingv<impatient-"proofs, man. WIwhat am I to do? I cannot refer yto my mother, for she 's not bore;do not carry my card case in

dress-coat; and ray wife's evidei
is, I snpposo, not admissible. I 1
you, though, what I can do-11
to refer you to my pocket-handkohief, my stockings and the tail
my shirt. If you wish to inspthem, you will find 'Edward Tem]written in marking-ink." So snyiI pulled out my pocket-handkerol
and indignantly threw it on
table. Lord Claydon took it
carelessly glanced at it, and th
smiling, showed me "E. H.
embroidered in tho corner. To
intense annoyance, I saw that

wiio had placed in my pooket a fine
soontod handkerchief of her own,
that I might scorn grand, I suppose;and not only that, but the pocket-handkerchief was ono of her marriageoutfit; and marked-goodness knows
for what reason, though I could
suggest many-with tho initials of
her maiden name-the said pocket-handkerchief, mind yon, being never
to be used till she became Mrs.
Edward Temple. I explained mat¬
ters to Lord Claydon, and said: "It
really looks awkward ; bot may I beg
you to examine my stockings and
tbo tail of my shirt. My wife's
stockings would not fit me, and she
cnn hardly have a shirt made Uko
this." So saying, I began to kick
off my dress Wellington boot.
Lord Claydon interrupted mo:

"My dear sir, I cannot allow that.
Bo kind enough to forgive and ex¬
cuso mo for what has^taken place.I could not subjeot a gentleman. to
tho test you propose; and if! I havo
by any chance been taken in again"
-and ho laughed-"all I oan say is,
I havo been deceived by tho most
perfect fac-simile of a gentleman,"
and, as he spoke, he held out his
hand: "Forgive me, will you?" Our
hands met in a mutual squeeze. He
sat down for a moment at the table,
wrote a hasty note, and then taking
my arm within his, led me to the
drawing-room. As he crossed the
hall, he gave the noto to a servant,
with a message, of which all I caughtwas-"Give that to-."

CONCLUDED IS OUR NEXT.

Circular to the People of the South

AS Corresponding Secrotarv of thc
PETERSBURG MEMORIAL ASSO¬

CIATION, it becomes my duty to seel
your aid in a causo which is so sacred, sc
precious, that we would do and suffor al1
things for its successful prosecution; bul
circumstances deny us what would ht
equally tho pride and joy of our hearts tc
perform. We, therefore, come to you, oppressed with the magnitude of tho work
asking your sympathy and co-operation,And what is tho causo* for which we plead'"Is it that wo should say, como with us tr
crown with laurel, and celebrate in songtho victors of a righteous, noble struggleto rejoice with them that the conilict end
ed, tho warfare accomplished, they ret un
with shouts of victory and glad hosannas
to their happy homet*, their long forsakcr
altars, their expectant and exulting lovec
ones?" not this, not this, oh, God! om
hearts are in tho dust, our laurels wither¬
ed, our homes desolated, and our warrion
return no more! "They have fought theil
last battle, they sleep their last sleep,'and it ÍB on their graves wo placo thc
rosen of our grateful affection, and tin
immortelles ot our undying remembranceAll along tho lines of this long beleagueredcity can bo fonnd the littlo Tullock whicl
marks a hero's gravo; while in distan
homesteads, in every Southern State
weeping mothers mourn theso loved ones
absent from tboir firesides, absent fron
tho consecrated cemeteries of theirfathers
Shall these 7,000 graves bo neglected une
uncared for? shall they be trampled int«
nothingness by the very beasts of tin
field, and bo ploughed into the soil whicl
they died to defend? Forbid it, yo mo
thors, ye sires, ye maidens of tho South
forbid it, ye comrades, who battled at thci
sides; forbid it, ye legislators, who an
jealous tor tho honor and integrity of you
Commonwealth; forbid it, oh. God! J hoi
God of tho fatherless, tho widow, and th
friendless!
Wo, as an Association, offer you the pittance which tho ravages and desolations o

war have loft us; wo offer you tho willinjlabor of our hands, and that of our nobl
young men who havo toiled with us; wi
ofter you a spot made ours by the patriot!generosity of our city fathers; and wo sa;
to you, help us to take these bodies o
your noblo sons, reverently to lay them ii
honored graves, and to roar ovei them
proud monument worthy of our cause au
their deeds. Is it not fitting that herc
where the last blow was struck, wher
half-clad, starving men stood up so beroi
cally amid such scenes of t embie carnagepressed and finally overwhelmed b
legions of the foe, the admiration an
wonder of the world, is it not fitting tba
wo should thus honor their memory an
exultingly exclaim "theso aro our sous,proudly committing their names to po*terity? Our receipts outside do not es
coed $300; up to this dato all tho dca
havo received equal caro; now wo ar
making eflbrts to rescue from distant bal
tie-fields tho "slain of our city," whic
draws largely on our impoverished t reasi
ry, and unless this appeal shall bo libera
ly responded, to the traces of father, hui
band, son, must porish from tho cart!
Thon, shall wo lay them by tho sido ol ot
noblo sons whom wo aro now gatherinfrom mountain, hill-side and valley, sen
them to slumber in their natal soil c
îoavo them were they fell? No, no! let i
deny ourselves anything, everythin)rather than dony to theso scarred, an
maimed, and toil-worn martyrs, tho swc<
repose of a consecrated grave, until tl
last trump shaU summon them to mai
sions prepared abovo. Confident that v
shall not plead in vain, we leave tho cam
with you, awaiting your action to cari
out tho plans before us.

MRS. J. M. WYCHE,Cor. Sec'y. L. M. A., Petersburg, Vn.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.-Mrs. Wm. '

Joyner«, President; Mrs. John Mille
Treasurer; Mrs. Oi Panuill, Recordir
Secretary; Mrs. J. M. Wyche, Correspondin« Secretary; Mrs. David Callender, MrWm. Simpson. June 27

INDIA RUBBEB SOBUBBEB.
WE havo boon appointed Sellii

Agents for BAYNE'S INDIA RUi
BER SCRUBRER, and take pleasurerecommending it as tho Ne Pius Ultra
scrubbing brushes. It will scrub a dir
floor iu less time and do tho work mo
effectually than any scrubber hitherto i
traduced. It onlv veonires a trial to be a
preciated. WM.* A. WRIGHT, ESQ., S
nerintendent of Nickerson's Hotel, and
M. HUNT, ESQ., of this city, certify that
is the perfection of scrubbers. Catt and {
one, or see it tried at store ofMay 14 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

FRESH ARRIVALS.
ORANGES,LEMONS,

RAISINS,
MACCARONI,CURRANTS,

CITRON,
SARDINES,

LORSTF.r
G. DIERCK'S._May13_At Soegere' Old Stand,

* Scrofula, or King's K vii, is cured
using lleinitsh's Queen's Delight.

I Hew York Advertisements. |
GRAIN ANS FLOUR SACKS.

TBE old established"CORNEXCHANGEBAO MANUFACTORY" la preparedto furnish GRAIN SACKS of any desired
bike or quality, and at short notice. Also,COTTON and PAPER FLOUR SACKS,neatly printed to order. Information
promptly furnished upon application.W. B. ÄSTEN * CO.,25 Pearl street, Now York City.June 17_8mo

JAMES CONNER'S SONS
United States Type FoundryAND PRINTER'8 WAREHOUSE.

NOS. 28, SO and 82 Centre street, (cornerof Reade street,) Now York. The typo
on which this paper is printed is from the
aboveFonndry._Nov 18
REEVES ' AM BR OBI A

FOR THE TI A J R ,

IMPROVED !

IT is an elegant Dressing for tho HAIR.
It cauBeB the Hair to Curl beautifully.
It keeps the Scalp Clean and Healthy.
It invigorates the Roots of the nair.
It forces thc Hair and Beard bo grow luxu¬

riantly.
It immediately stops Hair Falling Out.

It keeps the Hair from Changing Color

from Age.
It restores Grey Hair to ita Original Color.
It brings out Hair on heads that have been

bald for yenr.3.
It is composed entirely of siniplo and

purely vegetable substances.
It has received over eix thousand volun¬

tary testimonials of its excellence, many
of which are from physicians in high

standing.
It is sold in half-pound bottles (the name

blown in tho glass) by Druggists and

Dealers in Fancy Goods, everywhere, at

One Dollar per Bottle. Wholesale by
Demas Barnes & Co.; F. C. Wella 8t Co.;

Schieffelin & Co., New York.

March 13 ly

Charleston Advertisements.
CHARLESTON HOTEL,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
THE undersigned havingtaken charge of tho above

_well-known HOTEL, i
_7Bpectfully informs his

friends and the traveling public that it hasbeen REFURNISHED, in all of its depart¬ments. The table will, at all times, be
supplied with the bent tho Markot affords,including every delicacy in season, whilethe cuisine will be unexceptionable. Tho
Bath Rooms attached to the Hotel are sup¬plied with the celebrated Artesian Water,and Hot, Cold or Shower Baths can be ob¬tained at any time. The same attentionwill be paid to the comfort of the guestsas heretofore, and travelers can rely uponfinding the Charleston lintel equal to anyin the United 8tates. The patronage oftho traveling public is respectfully solicit¬ed. J. P. HORBACH, Agent,Jan llSmo Proprietor.

AMERICAN HOUS-E^
BOSTON 3ÍASS.

THE very important and extensive
improvements which have recently.been made in this POPULAR HO¬

TEL, the largest in New England, enable
the proprietors to offer to tourists, families
and the traveling public accommodations
and conveniences superior to any other
hotel in the city. During tho past sum¬
mer, additions havo been made of nume¬
rous suites of apartments, with bathing
rooms, water closets, &c., attached; one
of Tufts' magnificent passonger elevators,the best ever constructed, couvoys gueststo the upper story of tho house in one
minute; the entries have been newly and
richly carpeted, and tho entire houso tho¬roughly replenished and refurnished-
making it, in all its appointments, eqnalto any hotel in tho country. TelegraphOffico, Billiard Halls and 'Cafe Ou firstlloor. LEWIS RICE & SON,May 6 t3mo_ Proprietors.
IMPORTANT TO PLANTERS.
WE are prepared to furnish, at short

notice, STANDARD AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS and MACHINES, at
manufacturer's prices.THRESHERS, Separators, Horeo-Pow-
crs, Reapers, Mowers, Corn Planters,Whoat Fans, Ac.
Solo agents for Middle and Western

Carolina for J. W. Cardwell & Co.'s Agri¬cultural Implements, Guiser'a ThreshingMachines, Harmon's Wheel-IIorso Raker,and tho celebrated Buck-Eyo Mowing and
Reaping Machines; and guarantee our
machines to work well.

1'artieB desiring to purchase will lose
no time in addressing

FISHER & LOWRANCE,April 2_Columbia, 8. C.
NOTICE TO^PLANTERS.

WEARE PREPARED TO FURNISH
ON SHORT NOTICE, AND ON THE

VERY BEST TERMS, STANDARD AGRI¬
CULTURAL IMPLEMENTT8, REAPERS,MOWERS, THRESHERS, HORSE POW¬
ERS. HAY RAKES, ENGINES AND MILL
FINDINGS, WHEAT FANS, CURN
SHELLERS, STRAW CUTTERS, and koop
on hand many of tho above machines,with BOLTING CLOTHS, SCREEN WIRE,SAWS, Ac.
Wo aro interested in, as well ns familiar

with, the wants of tho x>copl»! of our st aie,and can warrant machines sold by v.s. to bo
the best adapted to this country, and will
sell at manulacturors' prices. Parties mnst
nmke their orders early to prevent disap-puintment. FISHER A LOWRANCE.
May 7_

Alcohol, Kerosene, &c.
5BBLS. 95 degreo ALCOHOL.

10 bbls. No. 1 Keroseno Oil, non-ex¬
plosive,
5 bbls. Spirits Turpentine,100 onnces Quinine. For sale >.o Drug¬gists and dealers, at low price, h>,

FISHER & HEÍN1T8H,April S t Druggists.

' O O iT DE N-B-B-P- TUB TABIiB -

OF CHARLOTTE AND SOUTH CA MOLINA RAILROAD COMPANY,AND ITS CONNECTIONS, TO PRINCIPAL NORTHERN CITIES:Going Norih ReadDoten. Coming South Read Up.VIA GREENSBORO ANO DAIVVHJ.E.
AIUUVE. USAVB. TERMINALS. ARRIVE. XJU_TY..4.00 P.M. Columbia. 6.00 A. M. i11.05 P. M. 11.35 " .Charlotte.11.35 P. M. 11.35*. M.4.45 A.M. 5.30 A.M..Greensboro. 7.02 M 7.17 »«

5.00 P. M. 8.50 P. M.Riohmond. 4.45 A. M. 8.15 A. M.6.15 Av M. 7.45 A. M.Washington. 5.Ö0 P> M. 7,80 P. M.9.10 «. 9.45 " .Baltimore. 3.45 if 4.15 *{?1.32 P. M. 1.32 P. M.Philadelphia.12.00 M. 12.00 M.i 5.08 ".New York. 8.86 A.M.
VIA PORTSMOUTH AND BAY LINE.

M.
M.

9.31 A.
3.05 P.
7.30 "

8.30 A. M.
1.32 P. M.
5.08 "

!_Raleigh. 3.15 P. M.
.Weldon.10.35 A. M.
...Portsmouth. 6.00 "

_Baltimore. 3.45 P. M.
...Philadelphia.12.00 M.
..New York.

VIA PORTSMOUTH ANO ANNAMESSIC LINE.

9.35 A.
3.30 P.
7.30
9.45 A
1.32 P

M.
M.
«

M.
M.

M.
M.

8.20 P.
10.40 A.
6.80
4.80 P. M
12.00 M.
8.36 A. M

7.30 P. M. I 7.30 P. M.Portsmouth. 6.00 A. M. 6.30 A. M.2.30 A. M.I 2.45 A. M.Crisfield.10.45 P. M. 10.45 P. M.8.03 " 8.10 «! .Wilmington, Delaware. 4.45 " 5.05 "

9.25 " j 9.30 " .Philadelphia. 3.35 " 3.35 "

1.08 P. M.!.NewYork. 11.66 A. M.OPTIONAL TICKETS to all points North, good over either routonamed above, can be had on application nt tho Ticket Office, foot of Blood¬ing street. BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH. For tickets to Columbiaand all points South, via this ronte, apply as follows, viz:
New York-Ticket office 193 Broadway. A. Stewart, Agent.Ticket office New Jersey Railroad-Foot of Courtland street, or nt thcprincipal hotels.
Philadelphia-Ticket office Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore Rail¬road, and Continental Hotel.
Baltimore-Ticket office Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, Camden Station,or on the boats of the "Old Bay Line."
To avoid heat and dust, and make sure and safe connections, ask fortickets over this route. C. BOUKNIGHT, General Superintendent.E. R. DORSEY, General Freight and Ticket Agent._ June 2

South Carolina Railroad.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD,April 28, 1868.
THE FOLLOWING FREIGHT TARIFFfrom Nnslmllo and Chattanooga toColumbia will tako effect from and afterthis date:

From From
To Columbia. Nashville. Chattanooga.Bacon per 100 lbs.83 G2
Oats perbushel.28 21
Wheat, rye and barley perbushel.43* 32 JPork and beef per barrel. .$2.57 $1.92.
Flour, apples, onions and

Sotatoes per barrel.1.59 1.19
inkey, high wines and
alcohol. 8.95 2.95

(Signed,) H. T. PEAKE,May 7_General Superintendent.
NOTICE "T0~SHIPPERS.
KniOTI

GEN'L SUPERINTEN'S OFFICE, S. C. R. R.,December ll, 1867.

ON and after this dato the TARIFF bytho Great Southern Freight Lino,FROM COLUMBIA, will bo as follows, viz:
Cotton per bale, to New York.$4.00

Philadelphia..4.00" " Baltimore.3.25This route is guaranteed as choaper,quicker and more reliable than any com¬
peting, while tho difference of insnrance,not amounting to 20c, is over twice com¬
pensated by difi'erenco of rates.

H. T. PEAKE,Deo ll General Superintendent.
Reduction of Freight Rates by the
k Seaboard Inland Air Line Route.

CHARLOTTE AND S. C. R. R. CO.,GEN'L FREIGUT AND TICKET AQT'S OFFICE,CoLUSiniA, 8. C., April 8.18C8.

THE following FREIGHT TARIFF, via
this route, will tako effect from and

after this date:
To Now York, first class, $1.00; second

class, 90 cents; third class, 80 cents;fourth class, 70 cents.
To Baltimore, first class, $1.00; second

class, 90 cents; third class, 80 cents; fourth
class, 70 cents.

JSS' Marine Insurance effected on goodsover this line at eery low rates, as its
steamers acot'd Cape Hatteras.

E. R. DORSEY,April 9 Gen. Freight and Ticket Ag't.
Reduction of Freight Tariff by theGreat Southern creight Line.

ON and after APRIL 7th, 1868, the fol¬
lowing FREIGHT TARIFF will be

observed:
From New York to Columbia, first class,

per 100 lbs., $1.00; second class, 90 cents;third class, 80 con ts; fourth class, 78 cents;fifth class, 70 cents.
From Bait [more to Columbia, first class,

per 100 lbs., $1; second class, 90 cents;!third class, 80 cents; fourth class, 701couts; fifth class 70 cents.
H. T. PEAKE,April 8 General Sup. 8. C. R. R.

Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.
JOTmst

OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD,LAURENS C. n., 8. C., Jnly 12,1867
ON and after MONDAY, 22d instant, the

trains will run over this Road as fol¬
lows, until farther notice:
Leavo Laurens at 5 o'clock a. m. on Mon¬

days, Wednesdays and Fridays, and aimeat Newberry at ll o'clock a. m.
Leave Newberry on Mondays, Wednes¬

days and Fridays," at fifty minutes after 12
o'clock, connecting with both trainson the
Greenville and Columbia Railroad at Hele*
na 8hops. JOSEPH CREWS, Sup't.Fob 28

Office North Carolina Railroad Co.,
COMPANY SHOPS, APRIL 1, 1868.

ON and after this dato, tho followingwill be the schedule for PASSENGER
TRAINS over this road:
Leave Charlotte daily at.11.86 p. m.

" Greensboro at. 5.05 a. m.
" Raleigh at. 9.41 "

Arrive at Goldsboro at.12.25 p. m.
Leave Goldsboro at.12.30 "

«« Raloigh at. 8.20 "
" Greensboro at. 7.17 "

Arrivo at Cbarlotto at. 11.35 p. m.
Through Passengers by this lino nave

choice of routes ria Greensboro and Dan¬
ville to Richmond, or via Raleigh and Wel¬
don to Rid nm nd or Portsmouth; arriving
at all points North of Richmond at the
samo timo by either route. Connection is
mado at Goldsboro with Passenger Trains
on tho Wilmington and Weldon Railroad
to and from Wilmington, and by FreightTrain to Weldon. Also to Newbern, on A.& N. O. Road. Freight Trains will leaveCharlotte at 2 a. m. and arrive 6.20 p. m.April ll JAS. ANDERSON, Sup't.

REDUCTION OF RATES.

CHARLOTTE AND S. O. B. B. COMPANY,GEN'L FREIGHTAND TICKET AGT'B OFFICE,COLUMBIA, S. C., December ll, 1867.
ON and alter THD3 DAY, COTTON willbe forwarded «ia the "SEABOARDINLAND AIR LINE FREIGHT ROUTE,"as follows:
To Baltimore, $3.25 per bale'of 100 lbs.

or less*
To Philadelphia, $4.00 per bale of 400lbs. or less.
To New York, $4.00 per bale of 400 lbs.

or less.
This route is cheaper, quicker ami as re¬liable as any competing hue.
Tho rates being the same, shippers savo32 cents per bale-estimating cotton at 1G

cents per pound-in Marine Insurance, byhaving their cotton forwarded via thisroute. E. B. DORSEY,Doc 12 Gen. Freight and Trans. Agent.
Charlotte &South Carolina R. R. Co.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, S. C., March 31, 18G8.

ON and after this date, the Trams over
this Road will run as foRowe:

Leave Columbiaat.4.00 p. m.Arrive at Charlotte at.11.00 p. m.Leave Charlotteat.11.35 p. m.Arrive at Columbiaat.6.00 a. m.
MW Tickets optional from Greensboro,either via Dun ville or Raleigh; and fromPortsmouth either via Bay Lino or Anna-mcssic Route. Baggage checked through.»W TIME A8 QUICK and FABE ASLOW as by any other route.
Passengers from GroenviUe Railroadgoing North, mako same time, by takingthis route at 4 o'clock p. m., as they will

by leaving here at 6 a. m., as the time toall points North of Richmond is tho same.Trains of this route coming South, makeconnections with trains of Greenville Road.For THROUGH TICKETS to Bichmond.Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia andNew York, apply at Ticket Office, foot Blan-ding street.
An Accommodation Train will be run

as follows:
Leave Columbia on Mondays, Wednes¬days and Fridays at 7 A. M., arriving at

Charlotte at 6.35 P. M.
Beturning-leave Charlotte on Tuesdays,Thursdays and Saturdays at 6 A. M., ar¬

riving at Columbia at 5.05 P. M-
PasBengers taking the 6 A. M. Train

from Charlotte can connect with NightTrain of South Carolina Road for Charles¬
ton. Passengers from Charleston can-byleaving the South Carolina Train at Junc¬
tion-connect with the 7 A. M. Train from
Columbia. CALEB BOUKNIGHT,April 1_Superintendent.
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE,
CnABLESTOW, 8. C., March 28,18C8.

PASSENGER TRAINS will mn aa fol¬
lows, viz:

Leavo Charleston for Columbia. C.S0 a. m.
Arrive at Kingsville. 1.30 p. m.
Leavo Kingsville. 2.00 p. ni.
Arrive at Columbia. 3.C0 p. m.Loavo Columbia. 6.00 a. m.
Arrive at Kingsville. 7.30 a. m.
Leavo Kingsville. 8.00 p. m.
Arrive at Charleston. 3.10 p.m.Tho Passenger Train on the Camden
Branch will conneot with np and downColumbia Trains and Wilmington and Man¬chester Bailroad Trains on MONDAYS,WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS.
Night Expresa Freight and PaescngcrAccommodation Train will run as tollojjipLeave Charleston for Columbia. .5.40 m_\_tArrive at Columbia.6.05 a.-..Loavo Columbia.5.30 p. m.Arrive at Charleston.5.40 a. m.March 21 H. T. PEAKE, Gen'l Snp't.

Change of Schedule on G. & C. R. R.

ON and aftor FRIDAY, the 6th Instant,Passenger Trains wül run daily, Sun¬days excepted, as follows:
Leave Columbia at. 7.00 a. ta." Alston at. .. .. 8.55 "

" Newberryat.10.35 "
Arrive at Abbeville at. 8.30 p. m," at Andersonat. 5.1 fi "

«. at Greenvilleat.6.00LeavoGreenvUloat. 6.00 a. m.M Andersonat.6.45 "
" Abbovilloat. 8.45 "
M Newberryat.1.25 p.m.Arrive at Alstonat.8.00 "
" at Columbia at.5.00 "

Trains on the Blue Ridge Railroad willalso run daily, Sundays excepted.Leavo Andersonat.5.20 p. m." Pendleton at..6.20 "

Arrivo at Walhalla at._8.00 "

Leavo Walhalla at.4.00 a. m." Pendletonat.5.40 "

Arrivo at Anderson at.6.40 "

The train wiU return from Bolton to An¬derson on Monday and Friday mornings.JAME8 O. MEREDITH,Dee 3 General Superintendent.


